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For All the kindness you have shown, we thank you very much for sympathy 
and sorrowing days, for friendships’ healing touch with gratitude our hearts 
are full, the words cannot convey the thoughts and thoughtfulness, we hold 

for you today 
-The Family 

janazah prayer

“Blessed is He in Whose Hand
is the dominion; and He is Able

to all things. He Who created death
and life, that He may try which
of you is best in deed; and He

is the Exalted in Might,
Oft-Forgiving.”

 
The Quran 67:01-02

Shirley
swinger   (malloy)
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Obituary
Shirley Swinger (Malloy) was born on February 20, 1952 in 
Dunn, NC to Shelton Williams and Annie Lee Williams. She attend-
ed Newark, NJ Public School System and went on to earn an Associ-
ates Degree from NYU.

Our mother was employed in several positions in the insurance 
industry, from claims adjuster on both property and bodily injury 
claims.Working for Liberty Mutual and Prudential amongst others, 
before she made the decision in the 1980’s to forge her own path the 
financial success she opened her own personal injury-medical 
claims office and began continued her real estate endeavors.

As a younger woman she attended regular service at Muhammad’s 
Temple # 25 and later took her Shahada. She was a loving & stern 
mother that taught us to use our available resources for our collec-
tive benefit.

She taught us importance of helping your neighbor, and the impor-
tance of travel and appreciating new and diverse cultures.
She married Will Maurice Jenkins and that Union produced two 
sons Sulaimun Basit Jenkins & AbdulBasit Jenkins.

She leaves behind to continue the struggle for economic
independence and human justice two sons.
Sulaimun Basit Jenkins(eldest)
AbdulBasit Jenkins
Attiyya Jenkins (eldest granddaughter
Nasir Ali Jenkins Grandson
Yasir Basit Jenkins
Naseh Ibn BasitJenkins
Asad Basit Jenkins
Ahmad Al-Basit Jenkins
Longtime family friend Mr. Louis Mangum,her younger brother 
Shelton Bilal Williams her business partner Zaid Bettis, and a host
of friends and families.

Shirley A. Swinger was
a person of the utmost

integrity. She was a loving 
mother, grandmother, 

mentor, partner, teacher
and friend to all who

knew and loved her. shirley 
leaves a hosts of friends

and family members.


